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nd UIoon for Itae
JOMKIJ Conn July IBTmUr a-

iuIUng wniwr sky and wllh a light south
aItUIYI wind fillingheir Ilh tim rAh tak

InVpart In the Atlantic and Lnrcbmont Yacht

rlubs combined rtilfe had a plcimnt If rather
tlilryelfthlinllo raco frontdrawn outIlong

Morris Cove to New London today In splto

of and members of tbo-

rIcklngchalr
the protects cronkrt> Irel combined cruise IIs 1

S aud glorious mcci s While somo of the
1 fIt

retjangulnu members of both clulis thought

them would be a great falling oft in the number
of entries after the fleet let lllack Hock over
thlrtyflro richls took smart In todays race

I

bo tar th re has not been the allzhtest sign of

friction between the members of tbo combined
amiadron IT n single complaint Iby a member of

either tub and alrcaI tboro IIs talk of repeat

inc the o nCt
W iuuld Ilrokaws new Cary Smith schooner

morlta proved herself a wondor In tho light
air and led the fleet Into Xcw London harbor
this afternoiiu beating the Wasp the Ort of the
tingle stlclure to finish by nineteen seconds
rime others with time exception of tIme Xorota-

lUeraarleJ and IlUimona got becalmed on the
Ioinc Island shore anti It was hours before they

On to head winds it was a boat allfbluc Inl
war and II phte of an early start It was

llac btioro a majority of the fleet finished On
time way down time Sound tho exCup defender
Vigilant with kites 1lnl Ilae through tho
fleet on her way to ew race tim De-

fenderal did tho schooner yacht Ghana with u
llarl9 party front Xcwport anti Harrison H-

Moores new steam yacht Marietta Among the
larger schooners Commodore II M Uilly8I-

taniotia willed a good taco and beat the Sachem
by 1 hour 21 minutes 35 seconds and the Em-

erald hy 1 hour 4L minutes R seconds tho
hachcm winning second prize The Sachem
Emerald and Phantom however were bc-

rslmed two hours along with the rest of the
fleet on the Long island shor

The Ainorlta lu addition to leading the fleet
acroto the finish line defeated the Klsemarle by
27 minutes 52 seconds and the Florida by n hours
61 minutes 3 scolds and won first prize In hor
class The Royal In common with her larger
sisters got becalmed nnd was badly beaten byI both Viator and Cavalier who finished first and
second respectively This is the Hoyals first

4 defeat this year she having won six consecu-
tive

¬

races Among the singlestickore Gen
Joseph H Porters UOfootcr Ventura surprised

one br both tho ICatrlna and HuroneYreasily The General was so delighted that he-

jUedoff his gun at the finish The Wasp of
won in her class while the Ecllpsocoon

finished second beating the famous old Clara
by a long distance The 40footero Minerva
and Gown had another of their oldtime tus
siesta the flushdeck class and while the Gos ¬

soon finished first the Minerva won by minute
and 41 seconds corrected time The Gossoon
got second prize by beating Xara and Ventuiix-
IDfooterI Among the trunkcabin bal in

this class the Choctaw defeated the Arva Pen
pin Vercna and Wenona the Arva taking
second prize

In class 5 F M Hoj new Gardner and Cox
35footer Xorota sailed a really wonderful race-

d wa the third boat of the Ieet to finish
beating the Tigress senorita Kathleen
Time benorlta won second prize Among the
little fellows time Infanta cleverly sailed by
Chester C Mnnroo deflated tIe Almcni
HileUo and Gunhllde time Almerataking second
prize Hy a strange coincidence all the yachts
marrying ladles have won urlzes on this cruise
Time owners of the Minerva Emerald AmoritChoctaw and Loyal mire alt
their wives or daughters and they have
apparently proved maxots us these oatt have carried off ibm lions shares the cups thus far W iould lirokawn
English crow halo introduced n now
feature In yachting customs on thUsIdeof tin
Atlantic by hoisting a winning pennant lalevery time they win or como Hccond In a
Titus far the Amorlta has started In four races
and won them nil arid she now sports tour win-
ning

¬

flags Mr Brokaw apparently has an in-
exhaustible

¬

Mnek on hand nnd expects to hide
hive rigging with them before the season ends

JL Freemans 31rater Draeoou flew no less
Ibal twelve winning pennants at Ink Hock on
haturday afternoon aol as the I a pretty
one amI above all Enellli it Is bound to grow

In addition to time racers any number of steam
and sailing craft aro hi the squadron including
the IleamtrJean Jessie Maspath Ira Diuvolo

Unqnowo Kanapnha IJIItz and
Theresa schooners Clochette Fennella Florida
Alsacienne Shamrock and Kleetwlng and thesloops lolaHarriet and PeriOri8IFellabTomorrow time some special
races off this port There v Ill be a race for
Mhooners In which time Emerald Amorltuj-
lsemarii1f Fleetwlng Kamona hachem Loyal
v Ictor and others nro ealeredlld a race for
fortfoolers In which cabin andflush decl boats will be put in two separate

In the hush lick laSS Ar the Goa
soon Minerva Venture and while the
trunk cabin class will Include time ChocllwI envtuin Verena Iollnn1 Awn The rhoonrlIhlch are all in will sail aangular course of fifteen inilci alle twice
over starting at liai tletts llccf Llautshlp Tho
loops will go ov er the same course

The Regatta Committee John F Lovejoy HJnieloni and John L lilies ore hustlers anddine In early starts On Sunday eveningthey itntttlcd time yachtsmen that tho prepara ¬

ton sjgnal for the smaller bouts would bo givenat i 01 loot this morning and It was Just that
nmir when Skipper Denyseof the ludguRFrl1 RUlzcl blew a prlonge blast onbat

ot the the stunting
line and In thu light enstlivsouth wind the
raiers had a hard time getting there and tho
resul11lbat every ono of time smaller sloops

handicapped at 713 Tom Arnold time
wueanakeskii per of time Choctaw wan neartt lbs line mtnml his taint was unotllclally timed

J at iili3q lime others crossed this line lu u
and wero timed as follows

Penguin 71850 Vnlur f40foolen 7 1H 30
mlrA 720 in Hiltllu 7204Mm<

fnknl T i1 21t =orma 7m24lm i Tlerem 7 14 il-

Bhnid LV < 3j
l Nari1 7viI Awa 74T-

viVVna7V > ln va7 M iiilUojioon 7mI724
0 7 40 Iill rcaurlla not timed

time schooners and time larger slnalo stickers1 were Ilarel nt 7iJ tit they Ilku the llttlobar lttto itt leaching thii line nnd they1 erenlllmnilicuppcd with time eiceptlon of tIme
lIXijommtert Ventura limo Vasp end time hciilmseI

JlityvvoroI timed as hollows
Untura 73 Mi Wali 733iS Ufte 7w 50

tines
Ali tl0

cronlna
rest wcro

lhandlcuppcd but the actual

IUorla 7 HI JillMniare74il 47iara7 II Mr 2sm Cavalier 7 42tUm Fn rrald7 41 inle1al 12 3 Vlalur 7 4MlHi riialitoin 74H sMiI4r1immi na Jenilla 7 Ai0 I17 Itamoni 7 31 V 7
iliCr SlClclusulialcl oil time port tkundIoonser toward Iho Long Island bhore Theira very IlKht hardly enough to llll theirlatis niv Pvhooneni humid stimuli matiitopumst

I UI s hlo time iflmiu stlcktra shut icul
r tfblls ar their loss yr 1180 ihmo

iatom Ioyzui iseamrie al1
the
lumade a sued hlchI i I tusimoro wile i ni1110uofHet hilt the soundj iI k lero port tiuka asi In1 I 011 IIII cam atom t InllanI atarted nrlrl timehIlerlhloIiQy 111 Iarnna 1 ollelllcut I

The was so hg I alli t o
5tCflmel I sim of itsthAt 1tlu lhnllO InCInlftlumI

I runningr IliI71 IrlraUlkflm5
hack Jlaltl eftimmo bout and went
illcc Iu liutstmm llLhl where tie-

r
tlL II tm P footer Kathleen and thecaSh1 cat sohmo hall only uivered aboutI

ifciot
immilo t uric hour ii Ithen Iwlng iibout IDr Mr luIIJU otfered to give tIme Hum

111555 lIn Lit ommodore Ollllg fortunatelyllCCltmed
I 111 UiolIleJ for later In tIme day time

s IlonIMII lIllt I and beat tbn entire
ilvllon Indpding limo llmerald

7
s

ehonar I 1111111 first prize IIclaas 0 for
hauled n little more tothefoiithn-

uilor
abou1 t I cliclk antI tame stronger but the

off tae r0t stood too fRr to time smumtlm

ba11Ihwel b lined uiidur time iomg Island
tents Viisn Xorotii mid In
° fortunately for thumsMves till nut standOer Iiur uj hit nutimers and tame about on time
ltr aril tuck when about threo or four milesii that ollhl1 ni limtumd shoro The remit vvm-
iLitI liii rest df time fleet were hecalmrd
o lotiimvr wih I ho Itamona coil Kheiuurlo
n

time
i

n shoru taught time first of timew W1n4 and left tho others farastern Ther IL
aD sa Mil lie lead at oclock IIn thcOnlreut

S inlilntelypursurd by the AIorltloroIa stun close at hand near time Connecticut
7ifoi

mOre fuiljm iii b > thu Eisunarle anti Uamona
mamrlta after a hunt slrueglp finally

10 l JJIt bfore reaching tarloltelo1lll-
lhleIIhl thl wer tmPAiwmu I OOIt Wail55rs eased stud a wasPt Jhtopal

IItdt5
on lrAmortta for time short

uer Ihr t hit nlth IlineI IIt Ih yachts
otiinoil und finished In the follow ing order

rl
r i 17 u i 20220 Noroia ilI s

MiI-

II

Jtje5 i U llaimma J110I Infnn-ur 4 SJ JM tanimeum tn lu tl tnitralU
Blunt imrixiirr 1 54 In Ctincla-

wrlllr 1 OIT KtUllla IHIUftl TUrtll-
ioiitt41

a a01 mi Irrmilu fl 7SUirAllot I
u II iliivuion il IJ4U Illnrrva UilOal 11hit I Jj CavalUr OilHitl Ventura IfV

I

footer 1221 Ira tlt42l Almlra fltJSiSJ-
BOTIIiverses ttlaulOI l1deIloU4 B

LO7Ll7l15ttt rhntomTiS9OI
A nil summary of the race follows

iKitonKriwciAM A 80 rrn Ann ovri-
tflnrt Vrtrrfri-

HmtWnif rimitttuup li ml 5 II 54 I ml w Sftnmo 45 110100tarbtl 740H tt 1111 I sum 11r I I I 45 tml I gr T4UKI Hi 04 flj u J Ui

IABS I TO TU 80 rrET
Amerlia 7 40 no n 41 47 0 n 47
lissiuusrle 74011 nl4I I 7IIIIHHorWa II iDHTtll 10 81 4J

i IAM c 70 rrtrr AND 1111 74000 II t ll 2C fH-

ator
l

7 40 Oil 7I7HS IIIUM1i
iiVlMr 74UOII HCIt 4v 10 leo 4U

74000 Did not Snish
HiooiffriA s 2do TO TO rrt1IrimmsJ 74000 10 no I insnnnrllr 7 113 r I tim tI M ICLASH 1i 3jj TO oo rrrr

sAap 7 nI AM n II 214 I 4 i
etllmq

IR
7 IIU IIIIUAT 1U 47

Clara 7 UUlld not finIsh
lASS 4 4u in ci rrcr IJIXKrlUInIOOn 7 ir on in M 41

Ssra 7 1ft luu 11i HIM 10 67 ma
Mlurrna 7 iII om IIM I M III aim AS
Ventura 7 IS to 11 U7 OS

I

CIAK144t
1Ii1 02 4S

TO CD rEKT CAHIN TIIUNK
7 II no 10 M M II LIlena 7111 JIII KM OH

enoctaw IIMIM tn w v4

Awa 710011 IIIIA1V I
10 48-

rnont
lii

7 l15 UO 11U41V I UI ItS

ClANS fin TOO FEET
KathleenI 7 IItt 00 Did not crouflnlih fine
TlKrrI 71000 104641 10 < 5 B4
Novels 7 IA no 7 31 flS 7 Sfl HI
twnortta 7 1C on lo 00 04 lo us 3<

CIAf 03B TEET AHII UNnrtt-
Infanta 7 IIA 00 84820 04140
Jllllo 7 IA 00 J114341I 1 I iSti 415
lunhlliloI 7 IA uo Did not cro finish lino-

Almlra 7 1500 111032 10 48 SI

JtATOllADLE 70 JIEttltEBllOFfa
A Test omaclnB Tclitu In nenry Weath-

errr lid
Time yachts which took in theIat aquato

carnival on the Baltic Sea
tbo recent opening of the Kiel Canal experienced
some very rough weather nnd some of them
worn very badly damaged Tim frail English
built racing machines suffered worst while the
American built boats of the same tpe escaped
without injury The superior btrcngth of the
American boats was so evident as to excite
marked comment anti time correspondent at
Kiel of the London iachtqnmami In describing the
damage done to the Emperor of Germanys 20
ruler Vlnetn designed for him by Watson of
Ulnsgovv writes afollows

The object the presented on her return tratan1aalobject lemon caution In every wn e uf ho
word and I really nlnk realIty of cnmnruoUoo has
now reached Us mInute The fore part of Vineta front
the ma t forward wuuq ply wrecked by hammer-
ing on the iiea Tbo steelI I frames were broken sIt at
the Junction of the frames with the sieI floors ha-
dwk beanie were heat the deck planks beared up
and tbe side planklnc Raping while the copper
ou her forefoot anuS liow liming In taller Of course
the miller n KIIII simh jiidlcr and a rlclii
inquiry will b IntUulel hut tni I may be at
towed to soy the yacht tinder procensof
building mind examined her crltlcallrand repeat now
what I toll you In a previous lletter that the work
manihlit was of the very best descrIptIon nut look
lag m the vanning arid the distance apart nf the
frames I cannot understand how tiny ronuructorroute expect a vessel to holdI together lu a sea similar
to that lo which Mneta was inbjrvted on that day
If alkrio III Its den lined on the mme llnoi as mrards-
ftcantllne a catastrophe allllarlhrteIs likely
to happen Vlnela inny Ilr lucky that she
was not caught In the North Heix

IhM IIA rough on WUOI ant wbat malice It p cu-
llarl j InimlllatlneI canny Scotchman Is the fact
that llaron ToO Xedwltra VQ rater oMe an out and
out rnctog machine built for him by IIenv hoff and-
a sister craft to Howard gutNiagara went
throuKh tho same weather stiffening any
damage

JtKITAXXTA MAR XO CO3IPrTITOI-

Allaa Fall to honr lp At LargaAnother
Victory for 3jikcnra-

Lvnrs Scotland July lTho Aisa and
Britannia were thave sailed a raco today but
Mr Walkers yacht failed to put In nn appear-
ance

¬

Sho was seen early in the momlt pro ¬

ceeding under full head sails to GOIICk The
Prince of Waless cutter tailed over one round
of the cour o alone It was learned later that
tho reason for the Alias failure to start atho dirty condition of the weather Her Cap-
tain

¬

Iso vlsbed to have her rlggine thoroughly
overhauled prorarntory to starting In the races
at Cnmpbcltovv on Wednesday

The twentyraters started as follows
Kucharlt 1110I MI Uakulau 111045-
Mijaru 11 10Ki

The Niagara had her topmast housed but was
under mull mainsail The Kucharls also hud her
lopman housed anti had her maut ajl reefed
Tho wind was very btronv from tIme northwest
and time tea seas heavy The Niagara was In time
lend two minutes after tho start They finished
tho first round as follows
Niagara 1OS52 Dakotab12123itmci-
maniA 111 13

The wind modified somewhat and all time

bOlls were able to carry small tojisails lh y
came hume In this order
Mairara a41 H Dakotah 306-35kucharla1009

TIme Dakotah had an allowance of 12 minutes
and fi seconds

HIE DATE Of TITC TJtlAL JtACSS

Said to lie Soon AftetbeCloeaflhe New
York Yacht Clnb Cruise

It was reported yesterday that time trial races
for the coming International yacht races will be-

held Immediately after tile New York Yacht
Club cruise which begins on July CO and ends
on Aug iG which would mnko the probable dato
of Limo races Aug 10 or is Time Cup Committee
hope to have three of tile big single stickers
Defender Vigilant and Colonts to take part
though of com e tho contest IU considered In-
be practically between Dcfuudcr and Vigilant
alone

The races to be held between the Defender
anti the Vigilant on July v0 anti 2 1 are simply
for the sake ot improvingI the opportunity for a
race antI arc to have no bearing on the trial
races unless their results should be so decisive
and make further comparison unnecessary

KuKllih Opinion ofVnlkjrle III
The rcicidio UurM of London comments aa

toll 011 s on tho performance of the cup chal
lenllr In lion first race at the regatta of the
loyal Northern Yacht Club

Valkyrie III opened her racing III a very re-

markable
¬

way and In all probability tIme latest
aspirant Amerlcas Cup honors a wonder
ully fast vessel Turn were too many Clyde-

Itlkcs about to admit of Its being said that the
lead of six miles she held on llrltannla after
laving coveted thirtythree miles of the course
was all gained by sheer hpred nnd merit yet
likely enough Vnlkirie would 1 bo rqtml to re-
Heating the perfcu niamo under similar conill
Ions nf we it her Tho concluding 1pint of thu
race was the most extraordinary portion of It
inwnver hue over H stretch nt1live utile of water
Vnlkyrlu was touch 11 victim of flukes mInis
and haflllng airs IHint shin tIn islieci tlie itummi vim

only about u oibles length ahead of lliltannlu
which won by time

flue tirsnlt nuturnlly dimmedI thue Iluster of
Valkvrlr mliiiulto cat Her IIn thoiacr Cousid-
eilng this wotiderlul amount of canvas slit ear
rlo slits xhow1 moru htubllltr tluui was gen
rally eiiei twl and llio bow VII gave ampin-

vldunttt of time high iinto of hjiircl tho could
attain is lien hauli I driven Viilkvrlo U un-
loubtedly nn exceptionally wriitherly boot us-
u what little reliable trIal them wan shealways

pointed higher than llrltannla and A Iisa and
him also IIs remarkably quick In slay riho
tailed with her uteri boom which It may be-
suldl is 1 ton 7 Ivvt lighter tlmn the treFoil
spar which formeily dill duty Her mainsail
u pvrfcct hprcliueii of tIme mllmakcrt art and
time jackyaul tupiill stood a emend llrltannla
tailed consistently ns usual but was decidedly
fortunes favorite on the dav while Allfa wits
singularly unlucky In picking up the calm
latches Shuts WM time stiffest hoist nf thu trio
vhenthoI breeze laid ou lu this morning main

squall

lutrrmlluc Yutbt yes from Kuiopt-

Mcssru Perry of Illrkenhead mire making a-

new suit ii tails for limo American 0rater-
Nlagaiu Her owner Mr Howard <louldl the
oiidoii lrhl says contemplates giving an orde-
rS Misrs Hcrrrahoff for a lOratcr for racing
III llrltlsh waters next eeiison

The Jfrtil cominentb upon the performance of
Valkyrie Ill In tier fecund race ai follow s

There U no doubt that tIme sailing of Valkyrie
IIIII I In the Miidhoon match was nitust thisalmpimlnt
11mg Sue Is evidently nvcrclono with spars anti
canvas fur sailing lu fresh brreres and perhaps

iits tlllfr II little III want of stiff nets through
hliortnttnof her lend tin krel therentrnofgrav
Ity of this appendage being necessarily luuhrr
than it would have been on u larger keel hho-
ippeiirstulmvoplenttt 1 of top judged bv her
rogltreed tonnage Iill tons limit nhulsbyno-
UK nnt overdone with tou eld amid prIIlt111 to
marKahly liandsornu broadside view Her
registered length stem brad to Morn
will ou deck Is 1007 feet her breath
S7 feet antI depth of hold H7 set

Her length on liter line IIs about ninety feet
nnd her null mires about laOOOaquare feet by
V It I rule lit couKolt would oe premature
to offer Ill nrt deciitidI opinion as to what the
capabilities of Valkrrlu will bo when her timer
designer has put his finishing touches on her
but It lis evident hut lien Miwer mustt lItl very
much Incrcuxwl or her tall spread reduced
last year vvu thought Vigilant gave the keel
rather frrly htmL at any rale sItu kept going
even when dragging her rlcflngncrovvs ihrnuuh
time water soil made us all think that tier high
top sides wore Intended to salt upon

zBNDFn jtaxnnKH TO nnisior
Not KneHRh Wind

for Tter r at Newport

niiiflTot It I July IGThe Defender ar
vivid hero this afternoon coming In under tall
Boon afterward thoColonla In tow of the lattlo Palmer came up Carpenters were at
set to work planing time sleck of the Defender
anti It ls expected that they wilt complete the
work by tomorrow night so that she lay lalfor New Ilocliolle on Wednesday morning
allmakcr Hathaway wilt go to rovlelce1-

0morroWlo rut tho now mainsail of the De ¬

bo made lucre however The
newmalnnallvvlllbe somewhat larger than the
present ole-NrwponT nl tiilr lIast tvenltiK Mr

ln New ork This forenoon accord-
Ing his announcement last evening the De-
fender

¬

was gotten under suit at 10IOsaioclock left her anehorrtge of tho torpedo
station The wind Was hardly sufurtcnt to-
mtralglmteti out her flying but with lower
malls anti working topsail AlamIld a little wind-
ward

¬

work about the lowe bay
Kltullnu InMitnclcnt to do much of nny

salllnir for tuning up pnrpotev SUP cleainl away
for Hrlntol this morning followed shortly after
by theColonlaatid thetendcrllattle Koirers At
time end of an hour and a half the Defender lied
been aisle to get only as far ns thlnorth end of
Doubts Irland about five tip the bay DnLwas then taken In tow

The ilnblle Will Not Hall In the Trial
Race

HORTOV Inly 15 Gen Ialnc Bseen today
and said that his decision was final that the
Jubilee would not take part In flue regattas at
New York on Haturday and Monday next Tho
Jubilee with not uo In the trial races but will
rare for the Unclet Cup According to this time
only race the Jubilee will smith In will beat son
port Aug a-

Tlie Vigilant nt City Island
CITY IHIANK N V luly lTlme yacht

Vigilant arrived hero aU1 1 M antI anchored

FIG iirii PLACED VKHEK A If If EST

Tie Itrmrr CIty Pole Joke In the Iloxcre-
ut he County A 1-

Oloveflghtlngby professional pugilists received

1 black eye In Jersey City last night TIm luc
Bon County Athletic Club managed by
T Powers pulled off threo lmie round
contests at Oakland Ink In presence
of 2000 Ipellor the sport was
at nn of Police Murphy with
a largo detail of detectives and bltio
coats placed nit of tho fighters and Referee
Tim Hurst under arrest The pugilists who
were taken to Police Headquarters were Casper
Leon Charles Itoden Sim RobInson Peter
Ilellly Joseph Crale nnd Frank Erno of Iluf
falo who aspires to whip George Dixon Ref
crte Hurst was also taken along and a warrant-
was Issued for Fred Burns the announcer who
escaped

arrests were a complete surprise for It
was broadly hinted that the lights go on
unmolested until a knock out was scored Con-
sequently

¬

when Chief Murphy at tho head of
fifty policemen filed to tho ringside an1 com-
pletely

¬

snrronnded Ulenclosure during time tcc
rind round of time KrncCralg flgbU there was n
look of consternation on many faces and cries-
of Were all pinched went up from several
excitable persons When Erne Unally
beat Craig to tho floor in the third
ronnd the climax nas reached Thn
police leaped into tho ring nno stopped
further proceedlnes although It question
whether Craig could have continued as his Jaw
was badly smashed Chief Murphy Informed tho
referee that ho would have to KO to tho station
and hurst after dusting the resin from his
shoes and trousers comple with tho request
Other officers Craig to dross
and then told them to come along In ex-
plaining

¬

his action Chief Murphy suld to TitSUN reporter
I have put all of the fighters who appeared

here tonight under arrest Inc the renwii that
there has been such a contiovrrsy mis f lovo
lIghts In Jersey City Ithat I want to find out If
some line cannot be drawn between prlro light-
Ing und scientific boxing I put udttcctlvu
on each man and lie was shadowed until thin
word was hel to shake time arrest Time cases
will lie tried n court of law and then we shall
find out just where vvo stand

None of thus men arrcited seemed nt all wor-
ried

¬

while their friends hustled about to find
boil The crowd was a most orderly one nod in
response to a request from Clue Iollco atitalim tim

charge mafia no unusual demonstrations dur-
ing

¬

tIme evening
Casper Leon of this city and Charley fiodcn of

Jersey City opened the hum with a tenround
bout at 107 pounds For live rounds ltodiii Iutup an excellent battle and with hH stnuiK bull
like rushes had Leon guessing lint after that
the New Yorker cut loose and gave his mal a
terrible beating Hut Itoden was unnie
end nod though ready to drop lu thei tenth
round fought on until the b1 rang Leon gut
the decision Hoth men w escorted t their
dressing rooms by detectives

Time go between Sim Robinson of Jersey City
and Pvtc Kellly of 1011 Island City was 1 Iulring match rounl Ifellly
heavy right with which KoblnsnnV face
Into ribbons but Situ by constant banging had
time Long Island City man in a very tired condi-
tion

¬

toward tho end Tho referee very Justly
called the fight it draw Afi In the previous In-

stance
¬

the fielders hod sleuths to contend
with as they left thO ring

The event of night was put on shortly
after 10 oclock Iwas a battle of term rounds
at 1 22 pounds bln1 Krank Erne of IlutTnlo
and Joe Craig City The boys stripped
iii apparently One condition antI Ire was re-
garded

¬

as the favorite
Flint Hofvo Krne landed Itwo bint lefts on tbs

wllliln quick tuccet lnn stud then Scud another uno nick that made cr11 reel liiB HUM

with a coniileI of Stuff h ft 1rna eoou got liOn in a
corner sad rained lIli5s on bu antagonist unlit Im
was Riirolr In vticerMicer Uui the belt taved craff

sum cost KOLMI Eras ruvhcd inattiM ut once mmmil
lot In a heavy left on Hit thrOat Clale UUI n VMM-

Igtit IntoKrues face that drew bloo1 rium IIlit IKI

rne ntlll Sept peffKtnff sway however ant fought 10
antliat CralK wan nuamlary Just before time

tell rang Erie se srllII to lime neik unit Craig
tHcgerel limit the Ituffnlo boy could not flush him

TIIIRU Hoi M Craig led ami landed ItKhil heaiv
left on the mouth inaile Craig spit bus clot of blood
Erne was after him like a tiger smut soon hall Iilni on-
he ropes where with a serfs of terrific punches he

finally beat Craig to the door fonrot up with his
land on hu left Jaw but here was no morn flalitlng

Thu police then arrested them and cleAred the ball

Hurry Knocks Out floss In Two hounds
HOSTOS July 13 Jimmy hurry of Chicago

lantamwelgbt champion of America knocked
out Dave Itosa of lloiton In two rounds at time

Union Athletic Club toulght lIons iota slightly
be advantage In weight Jut was outclassed
every other respect In the tlrst round harry
landed when and where hu liked rerehliin lit
tIe or no damage In return In limo middle ilmaI

second round he wrISt at the lloston unto nnd
after a short Krlmniak planted his rluht
square on tin jaw and Hnss wont down Ho
III lid 13 two or Iniffcctualnttemptsto get nn-

ils feet but t flu unable to do HI and wns
counted out Mlko r ear of Lewiston cliul-
enued time winner
The opening liout was a flvrround go between

two colortd heavy weights Parson Oavlesii new
Ind Hob ArniHtrong mind S alter Jnhnsim of-

lilladelphl Johnson fought himself ttmui stand
tillt In the firstItwo rounds and It vnt a hug-
ging

¬

I anti wrestling match fiom tthen until hear
the end of time fifth when during n clinch
Armstrong forccu Ms opponent over Ithe relies
unit oil his feet Whllu Johnsons body bnl
Hired un the rope Armstrong sent In a right
ivvlngon tilt ribs Referee Colvlllo sloppid limo

lout but declared It u draw Many nf time

ppclHtora claimed that Armstrong dollherntilyi-
nileil ieorge Dlxon and TommyI Connelly

are matched to tIght twentyfive rounds at H-
iuincdub ou July Ml

Li IIV IKXXJ1-

lluay Uiinien on Our Iorul Court
TIlt oien louriiaiucnt lu Cenlral IPark nan tin

Inued jeilerJiy afternoon un the Ninth Jleuilow-
liu cores
JlensNlnglenlrillnilnarv rinuul II Cunningham

teat II lliutrlorn U2 uIn II II I am roll Iln atI It II
ValshOI ii14nd A 11 Sn arl7 beat I lalwev

SI 0 hf Vlrit roiuil II Iunnliifluiii bust fl-

loore
I

B1I i 7U U4
A slow race for llril prize U In prnirc on time Fifth

Avenue Tennis Cub euurd ivlivie rueLei Jour
hun > le uml llunncll n near together luSt Ilime
haneanf a half flivn PIIIII vunihl ioniiliiel ie

merit the lpre >cnt klauilliii of time Ilujiif lime UI-
IIInrvA rrKker 10 sinus 7 lintlf ii total niJmaveraite 47 I w iso shI IiI ties i 3i won I

ntul ixjlnln lili aveiake 4 7 William A JIIIIDI ilii
won i lull 2il pulnt 42im I venue 47 A II 111-
11IIPIIrAIIhI i vvnuii nt I inilni I ltd MerG Fl12
W II MlikiifvifjiI wimn limit iHilnla till at r-

age 11711 IS U I olr Il ill IlIaIlost14 innllI-
U4 as mace 411 f 111 Cuimuliiipi 111111I iiI

4 iiolnta C IIII nvi race III htmmilii Martin t IIVJI won
IiI Idt 4l JKilliU l1 iiniage Illlg J II Illekrlli
I 10 nun I lost I Kilnt IM arrraw IH iticnrtv-
lariln lUiI won II lusti4 Iimmts Ilil mi race 11-

i
V liii unit ii vvuny Hut I Jlii-

ts
arernw

All II F Martlili IIIi Silot1 VIIlest J IOloll s 4
av eraijo 11-

01III1woo11I01I Iii ss viul ttralrlit match S vcstrrila
afternoon in time courU of tIlit Lenin Tennis flub at1
I iilI street anil Hi Nlernlat avfiiue Time nialili bu-

neen Ilevwooil and lunch on Kaluniay afloruoDii-
vlll ilechle IIh0ilialiipliiiiblp Thu ere
MimiI hingleitI axviiilli lounil II 11 lleywood bent

W 11011111 T0
Alt ftc events ot lime VIumclPsoOi HeM Cluiishandi-

t2l tournament vscrpl time liilicj double ara uow
finished The scores

Men SlniilnSemiI I final rnunil Miierolo1 half itt
Itsen I best liiU hy ucrutehi 4n ii I 619 MnalI ii
round Jleierole luau llfucni beat A lllilliu ilmlf lit
tells n4B4 II14Ituo Double Nrml Hnal round llorlen and Dur
see M ckar anil lluoih I nfivriiiilI o-

I0I V i rf rub soil humans ihalf nflini teat lushk-

ncrr and llncUinetr irtfievu 7fi1ra1tlitl n
S

i
rlnal liround llaUivin situ llouunn r
Hat Ilonlen au l Purl vu Hralch 0 U1 I III I1l-i6s 1It-

otmtens UquUI final ruunil Sties Monry suit
illnUanm bill sirs thatley and MilI Uircnrrb tof

4

MITCIIEL AND SQTELDQ GO

inn TInE tatiaaioKKnn Ton
MALTY DISJIISB lit MA HHIt I

They Abolish HotcUo OMe or Hnprrlm
indent of Mupulle nail JllimUs1 Mio-
rkrrp r Dnalel fletsseyTo Hneeecunr
YettMitetaeIEapesss JItntfd 11000T-

ime Fire Commissioners at their meeting yes-
terday

¬

afternoon dismissed Flro Marshal Mitch ¬

ell Tho following Is the cfflclal statement of
the Hoard covering the grounds for dismissal

Time Ilonrd of Fire Commissioners finds Itself
ronfrontcd with tho fact that under time admin-
istration

¬

of time Fire Marshals Dureau by time

saidl James Mltchcl Incendiarism lias been
allowed to assume an organized form In tills
city the only metropolis in the world where
such an anomaly exists and that such lodg-
ment of bands of flrolmei soil the boldness
with which they have been allowed to carry-
on their Infamous work lies been In large
incasuro due to tho encouragement and the
Immunity which they hays received through
their collusion with officials of tho bureau of
the said Tames Mltcbcl Its responsible head
The Hoard finds

1 That without protest or objection on isis
pert said James Mltchcl permitted Assistant
Sin Marshal Frank and Policeman Charles
Leer to rrmaln on duty In tho Fire Marshals
Bureau three years or more after having been
Informed thai they wero unworthy men nnd1

unfit for their duties and although they swore
IsIs subordinates for years disregarded warn-
ings

¬

anti statements as to their character and
either failed to discover that tiny were tIme as-
sociates

¬

anti allies of thn Incenfllaries which
crimes they were paid to detect anti prevent as
well as to punish or failed and neglected to re
port tho Information he had received to the Fire
Commissioners when he was bound to assume
that such a report would have liven tuomptly
anti properly acted upon by tho Commissioners
Thu foregoing facts this Hoard finds up-
on

¬

evidence furnished by tho records of
their department upon lnistlgntlon made by
und ctldcnco furnlnhcd to Us members III tho
discharge of their official duties and from
testimony given by tald Tamos Mltchcl 1 be-
fore

¬
a committee of tlc Hcnato of the State of

Now York on or about tho SOth day of Decem-
ber

¬

18UO u c find that Information furnished
to said James Mitchel as to the character of
said Frank antI l enn Imposed upon him the duty
ota full and thorough esliKatlonand of laying
such Information before time Hoard of Fire Com ¬

missioner and that If such course had been
pursued time public service might have been rid
of those umvorthjr mCII long before that WL
actually done and we fOil that said James
Mitchel has not displayed that Independence
slid strength of character nor that diligence in
the performance of his duties nor that zeal for
the mood name und efficiency of his bureau and
of tills department which are the necessary
qualifications of a lIt and proper Incumbent of
the linpqi tant jiosltlon of I> ire Marshal

i2 That ho permitted an article entitled
Organized Inivndltrltm In New York City-

to be compiled und tabulated from the records
of time Bureau of thus tiro Marshal and publ-
ished in this rimtiOlr an Insurance Journal a
ncwfpaper published in the city of New York
slid did address amid furnish to the editor of said
newspaper a communication rotating to tho
nftitlnl business of this department without tho
knowledge or approval of the Hoard of Fire
Commissioners and without tin same hawing
been made through the oUke of the Hoard lit
violation of the regulations of the department
The foregoing facts this BOIled finds upon time
records of the department the deposition of
Franklin Wubsttr thu editor of said flaIrs
palmer and the leslie of said newspaper of tlio
date March 28 18U5 T-

iti That without the knowledge of time Fire
Commissioners the mid James Mitchel did seek
Information from tho Comptroller of thu city of
New York as to whether money could bo ob-
tained

¬

from tbo public treasury to pay to In ¬

formers witnesses In cases ot arsou and that
he did procure or permit tho New York Hoard
of Fire tnderwrltTs and other persons or com-
panies

¬

carrying on time business lire insurance
in the city of New York to pay out coii
aLterable umi of mon r for such put
po es without reporting tho necessity lor
mich expenditures or giving knowledge thereof
to time Hoard of Flreoinmiwlonei < Tho fore
going facts mire found upon the records of tins
department ujmn statements made to this
Hoaul by mild James Mltehel und upon eld-
cnco and Information furnished to and ob
tuinrd hv member of thus Hoard In time dH-
chnrgoof timely nOklal duties from William A
Anderson Siijwrintendint of limo survey
Hill can of time New York Hoard of Firo Indcr-

rlurIs nnd from One T Patterson and
other

4 That there Is a want of hearty cooperation
IIetllln ihu bureau of thus Fire Mursluil time
delcctlxe pollen Inn of time city as rontcm-
plnted by law by reason of which the efficiency
tiC said bureau is Impaired and the work of de
111 nil criminals and bringing them to nnnHl-
imttu lis hindered or rendered Impossible time
Hoard flints that this HtntH of thing IU hirgely
Inn to time tact that said James Mitchel tins
allenntud the good nlll of mao ol the members
or sild police force by clamming or nlUmlngte
tin claimed for himself time sole credit for ton

lctlons in arson causes obtained on evidence
Furnished by members of the detectlv police
force and that so iouig as stud James Mitchul
remains at Itho head of said bureau Ilimo
necessary cooperation between its oflUers
and thoso of time police force Is im-
Kfslblc limo foregoing bets am found upon

affidavits of ofllcnra of tho regular ilriw-
he police nf time city and upon evidence und

nfornmtlou furnished to nnd obtained by time
members of the Hoard in the discharge of timely
ifhclal duties

That Fire MarMiil Mitchel In his affidavit
Herein denies without dlsproilng thu evidence
itt the possessloim of the Commission inducting
lila own official statements to the Hoard show
inc reasons for his removal and that time other
nfildavits and documents submitted oracle with
nutileii Ing or disproving those reasons that
ill defence Is evasive uncandid and contradic
tory of his own official statement and Is not n
atlfactory explanation of thin fact communi-
cated

¬

to him on July H calling for his removal
hcrefore-
Hf Uit That Tallies Mltchcl be and he

lereby is removed from time position of File
Marshal of lImo city of o1W YOrK In this depart-
ment

¬

nnd that time ran u for such removal and
thom true grounds thereof iwo hereinbefore set
forth

Assistant Fire Marshal Augustln J Wilson
will fill time vacancy until Mr Mltchela suc
ceEor has been chosen by thin Hoard

lImo Commissioners also decided to abolish the
oftlcuof Superintendent of Supplies which ha
been filled by Chas A Hoteldo nt a salary of
SJOOO Storekeeper Daniel Uelaney was dls
ins cd and W U Graham appointed in his
place Commissioner Ford will act nsChalrman-
of tthe Committee on itu phi it and willI attend
to the Supply Department with time assistance of
Storekeeper Giaham lly this arrangement thin
expenses of tile department will ho educed
SI000 n > etr-

Snteldo had beets a krd to resign and hnd re-
futed

¬

Iliralmm hAs been time con-
struction

¬IIIIloleoilndepirtmint of Nay
Yiird nnd was oucn Secretaryof tile Kepubllcui-
Asorlallon In tho Nineteenth district

Time Ven4h r
A st >rmof IxlenslMiI area but of ilUKClili encrc

Is lnlral ill cr lime Greul Ut Bcautlngelomly lyceUm

enuiUhouerk liver mot of IHie eouutry east nf time

Mlmlulpil thor eiejpt oei the Soutbern Staten
nliereceiiprall fur weather prevails

Time weather timiseity esterlmi > was cloiiilj ini t
of time ila llliheit iillclal trinprraturn 70i lone
ni average liuinlillty 7 1 per enr1I wind mostly
tnullirast average rloclty IIt mile per hour Hi-

miiietf rcorrected to real to sea level S A jfI aoOJ-
iavi Minot

1 lie tumrrluuoummiter at lvrry pharmacySrshiilMtnsr-
ecorded the trniprraturi jfntonlty us fellows

slim t i till in
1 M 7tf 11l1 I all-IIIIIII7

I HI 7ir
Ill lllMI I M ii I

UAM 7ft 117 lllMI Tii 71l
141 lll 711 1ISJlld 74 70-

Avrnctt MWi-
A > er kBonJuly ialBU 7s-

WASIIIMITOV tuazur FOB tHHT
lor XIV tiiifuntl umi eafttrn fitw loiS ihoteeii-

wniniirI i laullirrlv nimli
For eatsrlm rennilanli New Juicy Drlaware-

anil >lurUiul tluuily wIth cccailoiii showers
warmer tnuthcrly wlnilt

For Dlilrlct of Columbia cloud probably with
tboHeri lu the momlns followed hy clearing and
warmer In tbaaflernuuu toulherly nlndi

kim WMI Vlrclnlaund wuntcrii Iennfjlraula show
arol i warmpi i southerly ivlnt

Fur welpm New Yurl showers toullifrly winds
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1 TRIDC u-J RELIABLE

CARPETS
ON TIIIHUAV

A nun opparlunliy in puicbato a flume

lMPUKTKO AXMIM4TUU RIU4-
3JIVB kt1 M 71-
OOxUB at I SO-

Ultf3 at 10UO-
COIIKS I If OltltMAI LAIUFTB ItKVffATJONS

Or IIKHKUT 1IBAUT NMKH HEKllir SVEltE
HUCU AHTIHTIC TltllJIlllS IltODUCED IMPO-
ShiuiK TO mhcitiiu TIIUJI

Ixrlor Hull HI Ifeilncril IrlrtA-
MIII or < I1I1I-

ITCOWPERTHWAIT CO
lot ton AM 1OH WET 14T11 HT-

Nrur Gth M-
rBHOUKIYN MTXIKrH-

i1lATIIlMU AV NKAU rUlTON bT
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TilE DOCTORS COLUMN
X Y Z Cbieegnhty nervout system IIs sonowhulImpaired afttraraten far the lice ot whIskey totxecn-

anil other vaccines IltlllO dlle me of a Kro djr-
aiUpttfd to my esse

Tskmi Tnlln III ndrop down three times dailyttjull tIme llmiwelsl by iiMnr Nmtirolltlilu Salt un-
Uti IIce a a f f k Ixron brratrnt KtnprtrlnkiiiK
I J KM Phil InkcTrMliifiln nl ilrnp ilrxt n three

Ilinei duly mi the tungmis for tSvi wifkn Then Car
illne purtt or the heart In ilirreitriip lose for

inn time suit InMmx mannrr A iliiw 01 N4tliru
lit hie alts ummuce lie tulronI neck wonlil Itie AInh-
I

k KM Ilillalleaix Susie a IIcmetlr for gastriC
ilnpepiilftI still ennxtii it nil

luke Nnthrollllili Sells one tMipoonful In half
tninhl r or water half rmiir Mtori hrr akiant ami dm

three lime a seek 1rrelirlnr eitraet of ht
Iii slit IIn flmlrniulmiiilhriietliiutiliiUyI I

11 T tlovIIIIIAlII Itroubled wit it pimples on
lily face ricau stiirBekt a nice1Inke Nvhrollllilo Salts In two tranpootiful doai In-
S tnmblFrof walrr nice a week fiefora lmreakfsi
I > iHirax anil wnlirnn a lothmj a traipoonful of-
mrnx to a quart of warns wilier

U A I hirw 5 twkI hurt my tack hy a stone fall
IIIK on II mill anI afraid of tplual illnea Can you
n mir a rfiueily

rate Sleiliillliii extract mit time plnsl cord In fit
din KIWI Iliiei limes miuIl ljini hot bathing and
frk limit wiIlli IurkUli tor inltim

T 1IMlKrH Jf D
I i All letter nf Inquiry on tnnliesl ftilijecti dl

reeieil ItiitheI iiist uiiililaliieinlealoiiimnyl Wathluf
toil It C will ho aimwertid free

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS

Thi most uonrierfil 4lirrnpenttr I

discovery ulnre the days or ilenner-
ClntFIIKINK

I

from the
JIJtJIIISI

tor lihrawior the limb auil JMertouiriytlem
Tram the H > lnnl Cord

l iir tpllepft tAcomotor Atuxla
C A lUll Mi From the Heart

for Dlsrat of the Heart
TKMTINE For rretiioliiro llreiy
OVA llI7iE for Imiwsoes of Women
TIIYltOIKINK For lctcma and ImpurIties of

the hioiil
Dose A Drop VrlerTivo headman fllOO

IElIItLllh1 hhIIPt
Slit MAIAUIA1 AlUCTIONS timid all IKKtAMMX
TORY DINK stM nf which Kerer Iis all aceompanl-
tnriil Of InriiilmnhlK VHUO In NhUHAIUU for
HICK IlKAIJACHh il HKiclfo
Price Jicr boi of sU plll tfl cents I tOO pllK 140-

0NATIIOIITIIH HAITH
for llaliltiiil Cniisllpatlou Torpor1 of time Ilnwlior
Inaction of time I ivvr Headache lantrle Iysp pRla
Intestinal 1i3btehmsis Want nf Appetite Ilanguor ana
Dnlillltj An a mmiilI irTtctln purvatltu It hat no-
eiiual Aries SO celmIa prr bottlr

All brurglit or

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
170 IVnnlilnclon II C

1uIIII1i11r1-
a CJ1ILDREN GROW

Hcalthv grow happy grow roy rhcckctl nnd bright eyed ou hIRES
UtioruiiK ThU treat health f S Kiiiin temperance drink
hhoulil be kept in every home J J J JIt 55 ill benefit ami delight
cvcr iiiciujcr of the family fiom the luln si wl rovcnin t dcliciuus-
thir t saUslShhL beverage far callers U t Rtxxl all the tune niortimg

HIRESRootbeer-
A iltist psu5cDsb S rsmtsm 14 vc551mrs fh Chas C Hlro Co Philadelphia

S

ifxtr woxKff xAwrasa
roar Mere Adtted lo fit lies Croat the

Connty f New York
The State Hoard of Kxamlnert has sent to time

Clerk of tite General Term the namesof the can ¬

didates from this county who successfully passed
the examination for admission to the bar on
Tune 10 Thn class numbering more than two
hundred was thus largest ever examined In this
county Among the successful male candidates
were lohn Montgomery Ward excnptaln ol
the New York baseball team anti Joseph
Isrocqap tr Hut morn Interesting titan the
statement that nearly time whole lass line
pasted tho examination Is this fact that four ol
times sucresiful candidate am women U Is n
matter nf record that Up to this year only two
women havo succeeded In passing time bar ex-

amination
¬

Smuts this county anti time report sent
to tho clerk of the General Term mnkrs particu-
lar

¬

mention of time excellence of limo papers of
the four women cvndldntcs

I-

L2i tt

1

HIS ROSALiE IOEW

Time four are Miss RosalIe Locw of 10 Am-
sterdam

¬

avenue Mrs Mluiiohaba Love Mc-

Kinley Smith Miss Caroline Louise Dodge unit
Miss Flora K Mattoson Time first threo re-

ceived
¬

time degree of LL 13 from tlio Law
School of tho University of the City of New
York last June Miss Mattcton w as 1 student at
the Boston Law School In addition to her de-

gree
¬

of llt 11 Miss Loew received her degree
of A B from the Normal College with Limo

class of 180
The youngest of time four women wliq arc now

entitled to practise at the bar of this State la
Miss Loew Shu Is a daughter of William N
Loew a lawyer whoso ofllce lis at 231 Broadway
Ever since she was old enough to have well do-

nned
¬

ideas of her own she huts been a firm be-
liever

¬

In higher education for women the edu-
cation

¬

ultimately to bn putt to Poole practical
use She was permitted to follow out her ideas
and so she prepared for and mis graduated from
the Normal Cyjlcgc-

Mis ruiOMVK IOC1SK UOIIUK
It wa In her senior year at the Normal Col

lego tlmt hiss Ioew attracted some attention to
ierelf by taking tho betoud of a number of
irlcs offered by time American Protective Tariff
League to the students of oil American colleges
mil universities fur an essay on a political
economic subject announced by the leasue It-
was thn only one of tho prlres taken hy ft wo-
man

¬

After her graduation MK Loew became
a clerk and studied law in lien fathcrH office In
time autumn of lnoi sho entered time L lnlorslt-ynw School Slit will practise In her father
ilflce Klvlm mill her time to tIme profession of
lien choice which lio It permltt lo spare from
till care of an Invalid mother She talked Inter-
esting

¬

of her plans and her hope lust eienlnc

nits MIVNUIAIIA iovu MMMFV SMITH
I am n firm bellcxer she said In the sun

vivid of the fittest I can mo no reason why
H woman with time will und an equal oppnr-
unltyt nnd equally well quipped mentally

bhould iot nmLo as great a ucces as n
nan In uny of limo professions Hut I do not
1 or 11 moment wish It to bo understood Ithit
I am ono of time new women I nm-
in fullI I i oldfashioned with time uummt oldI

fnsiiloncd of nntlonH 1 love my proUiion
aunt 1 hope to succeed In It but nt limo HUIMU

line I do not bclluo that to bogiciit In my-
irofo slon Khnuld ins nomina hUlie mbl

I lou The true a olnati cams havo no higher Icleil
thou to he a happy ulfe mid n his liii mother

Mri S mlth laarelotlie 1 linen giu hir fist liume
Iov MiKlnlei Sho belleei iliit t tin flit Ii liS
mills great things IIn Shots for thu rofciotiiilr-
nmun

1

and fmi ci her tthat Ithe mnro onienthere tutu luiiiitig time practising bass trc time bet
tel IIt ulll Ui for Ithn hiss

Mix Dodge II tho Muter of a clerk In Hoot A-

Chirks ofllce who himself was ono of thuianc-
liilitfH at Iho exiiiiilmitlnii Sim hiix not jil
decided wheni ahuwlllI hunt out hir tti iumijic
nor whether fhe ss lll be one of the members of
the llrm of I toil go V Itoiler

ShicM Mnttrrou hiss nut I ct got her plans fur
Ithe futuret hoist U i iil she is silt hllml fur u few
ml aii lit least Ito knmv IthntI vho IB one of tliennlyi

six women ever admitted to Ithe bar oi Ninv
tort State

17S11 > I1IuIlII ivi JIZIIIf
A Ilnltlmurc Nezln Trim u Kill it A ninan-

nutl u Iolli rmuii-

HAITIMOIII Jill 10 tephen WtbhIoloied
shut and futally wnumled Knipm llnnUnbu
colored early this mornlnc In flout nt Webbs
home on Ircbtmi Urcct HenSo IrUd tu shoot
hlmiclf and in Iiislstinu nrirsl blushed 1ullce
Sergeant Hyan with n rUmor Webb accused Itho
girt of caring Immure for nnothcr nests than tn
did for him iiimll thruitened lo kill her lImo
woman ecrtimed and Mailed Iin roil away
when Webbdiew u revolver iIloMingI hem at
1t ins length Ithe negro 11 red tin bulleti filter-
ing

¬

I Ilie girls ubdnmcn Aruutnl1 lii a frcnv
Webb Mlidt tIme vonmn through t lit left shoul-
der

¬

as sho lay on Itint pnvcmem v
Sergeant llvan sri irtil just HS cbwturned

tIme uvapon mi hlmxvlf and piuventidliiH ml-
clde A Htrmwle between tIhu men lollimti-
lWrbbisa powerful noKio weighingM puuiuN-
llelnanagodI I todriw n manor and ttried Itni kill
time policeman but vtin llnully utei hitismCI sit by
inehfarcrmentB nnd taken to tIme shill ioui hnUe
lime iHillremnna Injuries am not perlout tho
woman will die

Mr lionn Iisfl li u Tialu
James llonn of Hrooklyn avenue and Malbone

street Hronkln wits drhlnv uinus time Man
hattiui Heach llallroad track near time Nicl
road > ettvrdiiy whrii an eastbound train strolL
IHie Itall end of tho wagon null ii let it IIhe
hone was not Injured und Mr Hmiu didnt get
a scratch

lUlled hy u Vail finpj u Trrr
James Wiun 43 > ear old of xui Third eve

nuu Hrooklu while at work yesterday lemov
Ingvaterplllori front a hug tree In trout of 44
Seventh avenue fell headlong to thus ground
avid received injurIes which resulted m his
death

SALOOX KEEPERS nVtlDOKBn
flberlrToga Name Vied Impr n rljr IB

slersey Ctts
The John J TofTey Association ot II ml ion

county N J0 named In honor of the reform
Sheriff U to have an online on July lit SlicrlfT-
Toff y hues a well developed Gubernatorial bee
ID hU Uiiinel and with n view of taking hilt
boom right Into the enemys ramp the association
linn decided lo mnko Newark Its objective tiolnt
An elaborate programme U being prepared for
time outing

Warden Mitchell tif time enmity jail paid time

association n good round sum for the privilege
of getting out the programme He expected to
compensate himself anti mnko a little profit be¬

sides by securing advertisements llocuiploicd
agents to get these advertisements nnd time

agents made free use of HherllT TofTrys name
homo of them gave special Attention to saloon
keepers

Itohmaii Hoydrn of SIR Hnlladny street one
of these agents paid a visit to North Hudson on
Saturday He wise fairly successful until ho
reached Raisins saloon In llcrgenllno avenue
haunt himself was behind tho bar when Uo > dcn
entered and asked him for nn advertisement
Itahm said ho couldnt seo how an advertise-
ment

¬

In the programme would be of any benefit
to his business

You ought to advertise suggested Hoyden
You know this outing Iis for time purpose of

booming TofToy for Governor
I dont tare for that answered Ilahm 1vo

butt enough of Todcy 1 understand that forty
saloon keepers have been Indicted through Tot
feyH efforts for keeping open on Sunday

Well Hoi den Is reported to have paid I
am In a position to know that 110 have brett In-

dicted
¬

anti It will lho to your Interest to ailver-
tl o for If you do the Sheriff will look out for
you

Policeman Sheehan put himself In communl-
atlon with Sheriff TofTey by telephonu und tout

Him what lo > dcn Imd suit The Sheriff axked
tutu to arrest Hoyden und said hu would liavo
Warden Mitchell attend to the ousn sheehnii
placed Itojdeii undernrrootand then telephoned
to WatdLti Mitchell

Tim Warden Sheelmn says telephimcd him
that the Sheriff hail decided not to prosecute
Hoyden and requested him to dlxrhiirgo tutu
Hoyden Mitchell infoimcd hheehnn wa-
authorised to solicit advertUemcnlh but haul
ho right to resort to such methods Hoyden
was discharged

Sheriff Tnncy was highly Indignant when ho
learned that Hoyden humid been discharged at
Warden MltchoHH request Ho bent fur tho
Warden nnd time interview which resulted is
sold to have been stormy Mitchell It Is ritld
was suspended und afterward reinstated whim
he cotivlnttd time Sheriff that ho did not cotin-
tename thn representations made by forum
und tho other cumnsbera Warden Mitchell
wis lint it the Jail yesterday

Sheriff IniTey wrote u letter to Hnldwln
Chairman of the Commlttuu ot Ariuiicementt
for thu outing in which IIH said IIdetlroto
call your attention to a matter that bus been
brought to my attention of Panties canviibslng
for advertisements for time programme of time
outing of the John 1 Totley Axsoi latlon From
what I Cllher they are in my Judgment com-
promising

¬

tho association and mielt by their
mode ot securing thelradvertlfements Jf lisle
they has e been peremplorll tolkltliii from thu
saloon keener nnd using tho name of the assim
elation mind toy own in such a manner ns to
bring dUcrc hit on time iiafeoclation and myself 1

thought hint this mutter should be brought to
your attention and proper action taken

511 XI2OIt 5 anuitxccI-
nurter Knyn that Kemedlnl reellntlon

WIlt Not 1us
OTTAWA July llime galleries were crowded

this evening to hoar Mr Wilfred Laurlcr speak
on the Manitoba school question li tIme House of
Commons Iidy Abeidecn occupied a chair
beside time Speaker on time flour of time chmanber

Mr Lnurler bcgtiri by alluding to time recruit
political crisis itt time Government when the
hrco Mlnlstcis resigned and one refused to
5withdraw his resignation although time other
did These Ministers ho haltl did not believe
he fo eminent would ross any remedial legls-
ition uml time pledge gis en to time HOIIMJ that

another session was to beheld for this purpose
was not genuine When thoto three colleagues
of the Government could not trust other mem-
bers

¬

of tho Administration It won uppaient they
did not Intend to cany out what they pretended

II do namely tim ieimeml huh order
Thu tact was limo wholn policy of tho Govern

nent lynn ono nf vuclllution nnd Incompelenc
I I k ossii opiim lots IIn regard to Ithe school LIISU wiii
hat It was our of facts and not onus of law

Mr LnurierH whole speech wui ono of concili-
ation

¬

anti toleration und a firm demand thit
Manitoba should not be coerced

Further than thus he uould not go although
ils political opponents were veiy wnxions tliat

hun should hen time time came fur him antI
imiM puny tn deal with It ho saul I hoy would
settle tile Manitoba question MitlstnUorlly lo
all parties IHoI uioed IIn amendment to tho
uniioti to go into supply the following rose
III Ion

That this IIou e regrets the failure of tIme
iofcTnincnt to deal with time Miinituba school
me tion in tIme manner demanded hy time lust
nteiests of time ennui try and Is nf thus opinion
hat time Ministerial declaration In rcgnrd to limo

inestlon is uiikulatedt to plumule dangerous
agitation among thu Canadian people

hliVT TO jn-

7our

1OLIEVJ1V
Ilimitrril untl Four Mm n Tr tIme Cls ll

Itess let xiirulnullouH
Tour hundred and four noplrnnts for places on

time police force gnlleieii nt the Seventyfirst
RegIment Armory imiSt night to try time civil aer-

sice exnmlnations They wore ill that canto to
time of 1800 who originally applied tho physi-
cal1 oualiflcntion test having thrown out nit Lot
4 11I anti time odd trim Imvlng foiled to uppcar-
hrough Illness or other personal reasons
At 8 oclock the applicants tat down ot tables

Smuhilub lcd with pens Ink imd piper anti went to
Mirk at examination papers In letter writing
arithmetic spelling InndHritlg and local
geography Tho Civil Service Hoard soul Iollco-

nmml onerM Andrews iid rant presided
oer the eximlnatlousI

All time papers except the Incnl poegraphy-
teioI SttY fimllur to uiruh I ii cry school ciaml

union papers H the nnnkiiiicil I trailes The
oral cenBiaph pupcr contains Mich require
nentsns Xumo twn lirts in New York tummy

her state from the foot of hut slt net time Old
Jomlnlon Line Mt nmers leiiv Where U S-

tukes IHospital r nnd VVIiit Kntlou of I hits

Ixth iienue ties atuil inllrnad h lmestt tint
mtom IHoiKe1I AtI I111 ollnfk tthn iUlrlP tts-

tork er hail HnUlieil his paper nil left Mid
ilulit sin the IlimitI und manmy winicd up tu this-
inst call

A Mlf 1MV Ml IMi-

olilted H VotintI Vfiiiiili tlifcliteroCfclO liy-

n fSiirlinii IrleU
A wellilrcfed ninu went to tIme jounu vomnn

ahler iIn charge nf Itlf SiiblDt Olllic sta tim iii-

II n IItI i iKnlponI drug More nt lid Idinnd street
llllimslmrgh on Saturday nlglit nnd after

iilllni fur a Iwocint Inmi n koil her If Mm

timid Iglei him tunjuI bill for I ucuil y M hills
She gulso him the10 huh immul lie pretended to
limit tin in lntn an envelope uililrcusul to Mrs
thin Neuuil X J-

Iheie
1

wenonlyI nlneleei f I blllI < IIn lie bit tclm

lehaiideil tn Iur nnd when > hoculled lila mitten
hull Ito tlc mitt he npie ed surprise mind lie
tihired Ithat 111 wifeI who bali glien him t hue

illl < lnu iiilghhorlng tiUhtiicrhmiIl it fits snlniutu
Inure IIIUM hiiM1 liliulea Illhtnkc He hiilideil
her the envelope III uhlcli slur slmllliOscii the Itt
Mils were nnd sime gave him the nineteen SI-
nllB Tho mm went tu b ui her hit wile und

till not ciimo I iik fir ii ill mumg ems bouribn-
oung itninnn opened the cnvelopo mil fouiiii-
iMciul of IDm HiI ii IIIIFi itun pieicH e apaper t tim

I 4
l7un greeimbatis

KXOCKOVT JUtOIS IX JUS AIE
A Tounc DnulUlinmn Robbed Alter ISle

First llrlnk In TkU Country
Jeesc Cook n young Kngllshman w hose father

is tumid lo be n wealthy cotton merchant of Man
chester Knglund appeared ns time complainant
In Jefferson Market Court yesterday morning
against 1r ink Clark of L27 Wont street Cook
charges Clark with grand larceny Ho said he
arrived In this city last wtek on the steamer
Toutnnlc He vvexit Into a saloon on West street
und asked for a glass of ale While he was
walling for It thrco men came In und stood at
the bar beside him They also ordered ale Cook
was about to drink Ills ale whirls there was a
commotion outside time saloon He peeped out
time door and then camu buck anti drank his ale
He remembers leasing the saloon but nothing
otter that except that when ho came to his
senses a money licit which he hail worn around
his wnlst was missing with the 105 It con-
tained

¬

Cook reported his loss nt the Macdougal street
station twodaya litter Ho told about the three
men who entered time saloon after him and
about the commotion In thin street The pollen
surmised that whllu looking out on time street
to sve what was time matter one of tIme threo
men dosed Copks ale Cook gave a fair de-
scription

¬

ot one of time men and on Saturday
night Detectives Lynn and Chrvstal of him Muc-
iloiUMlbtrBCt station arrested lark who n few
ulitis previous Imd tnkcn two men down to Hax
ten strectmid bought new clothes for them
Ilia two Inen whom he 1mougmt clothes for were
Frank Hamilton mil James Iletlly They were
both arrested on Sunday and with Clark they i

wero airagneil in court yesterday morning
They told Magistrate lammer that they ware

filendtfif Clinks and that he howl told them
thud he hud received u remittance from his peo-
ple

¬

In Knghind and tolunteercd to buy them n
clothe of which they were sadly In need They
disclaimed nil Knowledge ns to how ho had
conIc by tIme money mind were discharged Jr

Cook Identified lark aa one of the three men fs
who w ere In time West street barroom with him If
und MagIstrate Flaimuer held hums In 51000 >
ball for trial i v

W

CHXXELT KEPT ITS HOOKS

Mo tlse Stone Cutters Union Wont Let ttlm
Work ut HIs Trade

harlcs W Hewitt of ISO Elm street Long
Island City O Peacock of 7U2 East 138th
street and Michael J Campbell of 14U Willis
arcnuo were arraigned In tie Vorkvllln Court
yesterday on a charge of conspiracy They are j
members of time Journeymen Stone Cutters As ij-

soclatlou comprislni 1000 members In New J

VorU city Jersey City and East Chester
TIme complainant Joseph Connell also a meat j

her of time union alleges that these men acting
with others In time association prevented him
Irons the lawful exercise of hli right to work at
lila trade lie tots forth In his affidavit that ou-

hinc at a meeting of thcunlon nt which Pea
nick wits chairman Campbell offered a resolu-

tion
¬

to time ellcct thai ConneR be knocked off
that I that none of the members should thence ¬

forth uirk with him
HcvvtU offered an amendment making his

emitting oil ondltional upon time return of certain
books which Connell hued in lila jiossesslon The
resolution was adopted nnd Conncll wn waited
upon uimuI asked to gi t imp time Liouks lie refused
nnd tIme nisocUtlon boycotted him

Ju Juno 7 Alex Nelson time walking delegate
went tn time rt Lukes llopltnl ion trnctlon-
w nrk hero Connell wan employed and ordered
llnii wort men nut to work with curm much I uny
longer Connell was then notified by time fore
mini that iii must kinck oil Ho relinquished
hU Job aunt lint riot been able to procure employ
ment ntI hl tu title since

Tim iHioks Council icfused to suriondcrar-
snld to bo letnrdH und accounts of the associa-
tion

¬

compiled bj Council vvlieu he wasanofficer-
of time union-

Mnuhlrate Mutt committed thin prisoners in
SiOO tail each for examination today

hORN JY A joiici ATATIOX CELL

The Itiilija Motliec UUiioNKimeil end Times
Arrentcil u u Vucrun-

Farali A Now man tIme wife of abrlklajer
win dlFrostesicd from ml3i Second avenue on
1 ridiiy sho tnt cnardliig her few posesslon
until Saturday evening when the goods were
removed by time rltv aiilhoiltlps ns encum-
branccs Site tlopt that night In time hall of a
neighboring tenement w lib lien three children
ttheulili t aim Mi taruu old

shiMvnsnrieHted on Pleasant avenue ns a va-

einnt on Sundayt evenlmi IDuring tilt nhjlitl-
llI ravl birth IIn n chill In 11 neil IIn tho hast

Irtlth stieel iirtilicc Million befnio almis could be-

leinuveil to llnrlem llnspltnl where sims now llit

The other elilldrcii nru bulnu carol for by the
llerr noclel

Her hnsbtnd left litr plus Ing ho smas going to
hulk fur wol ss fur II Itheir hoiikrhuld effects
wi re placed on the Mdewulk

Klllril ttn Eagle In AllrEhrny Cllr-

In iMUMiin July 11 An eagle measuring
7 feet and S Im lies from tip to tip was killed In
Allegheny on 1rlduy last not far from engine
house H oil what lU known ns Chestnut Hill In
the IomtcoMh ward It was shot by Otcar-
Kerstli nf II liii nuvl tu street Ho In a member
uf the Illicilde dun tutu Two of his little
hrotheiH wep pla > lnguu time heights when the
viiulu Cut ulmliun m near Ithem that It frightened
tin in Th 1111 to the house and told about lu-
Mr Kii l tuuk Hi nhotguu and after two
xhoU iiruiinht the lutilcduwn

U


